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~~i,d%\tinie that the eon-
.'Fz~~'~t l is fo -sigpigreg, be
by body of thle, Bertary,. that
opk6oi eogtenr meet-

* mtlgbhve4he opportoiity of doing
baggi&dis'.ped that an' interest may

.4iatIisauase-commensurate 'with
' brMisce lie eonsttton an~d

ihs-wilibe'ound at ihis offBee.
P Fqd iprivate letter received from
uItagen'er, we are informed that a

- ss will -sail -from Goten'ourg in
rweden, for Gharlestop, some time this

set, but that it-,.is cjubtful i any
~q~r~W(4P&sitbH it, the People not

da able. to get ready in time. Ar-
naents therefore made now, or du-

'-ing -the remainder of this year, will
psre -an~ arrival of the labor needed
k jeai',- the agent there stating that
~peo pJe usually make their arrange-

*ments ayear or so ahead.

University Journal of Medicine and
u&rgery for August is at hand. Coiitents:
Carcinomu Uteri; Epilepsy; Medical
Items; Domestic Items; Receipts Edi-
terial, etc. $1 per annum.

.-~A man in -Vermont, who married again
Btien dayusafter the death of his wife,
hiappended to is marriags notice,. n-

she ?@ap3 pe, the snggestive saying,"Prorasmatjon is the thief of time."Dahing1s a sign that something of-the angel s left in woman, beautiful tothe anding the inward purity
of er. Auawoman ceases to

'blnsh r.he has lost her greatest charm.

eI s tLton:drder.-
On our first page -will be fund -this im

portant order, and we advl.e a careful reid,
ing. Elsewhere will be found a succinct list
of those who come under the ban of dis-
franehisement, so plain and brief that none
can misunderstand. We would urge upon
our people the great duty of registration;
there are some who cannot, but those who
can should by all means do so. Tbat'there
will be a Convention is we think beyond
a donLt, and hence the.necessity of using all
the means 'left us to end:avof to give it a
conservative influence. If you do not regis-
ter, whatever the action of the Convention,
whatever its enactments or.laws, and how-
ever injurious, you have no power .to vete
against it.. Let4he intelligent men of the
country exert their influence in the only way
left, and by all means be awake to the im-
portance-of registering. If only the ignorant
reister, the ruling power is plge'd in the
hapds of those who will wield it to the inju
ryof all.
Whether one votes for the Convention or

against it, it is still his duty to regiSter. And
we wouh fal atieniont -to me true eons
structien of a portion of the. Act aboit
which there seenrs to be some confusion of
ideas.
Unless,a person has lreld-ofee and after-

wards .participated in the "rebellion", or

given aid and-comfort to those engaged in it,
he is euitled to register.- -Heanust not only
have 'participated' In the rebellion or given
'aid and comfort' to those engaged in it
'butb-Mnst also have held offie i -nne of
he departmints of the Government-tie
Egcutivt, Judicial or Legislatiie.
"Trtieipation in the 'rebellior'-does not

disqualify; neither does having .given aid
.atd comfort to those evgaged in :the rebe'
Mem ' Having-held offibe, l fore -coiumitting
ebbher of these acts, ia essential tb:diiualfy
one~ofh&-right to register.
Let every man who loves his State,--as

poorah she wary.b , secure to-himself what-
-ever-of power he.is peijnitted.to exercise'in
centrolling her futd#e 'dstiy. 'Refusat to
-register,by tIDse who have- heretofore' had
charge of her fortinos 'il sea her deom'-
perbaps fo.kj'er.-

The lowtng article on the subject of
a. Conentien to represent the true in-
jeretts.ef our people as an ettirety,
suggested by the Pepix) is-take'frcur
be-6arolinz Spartan.-- We. are- trillisq

to, ny sii ihbieVo- bou '(
reason &tndjaStice et.tha 'oirx poor' dis-
"hdeted eeuntry may e saved f-om nim-
inditgi-in. Me .te .wilng t6 trf

era the vtrtue ofa Conservative Goa-
yNaten as proposed :

.Thje ColumbiaPhonir~propos'es that
the' conservative anid -leading - men pf
Soutfr Carolina, and ih'o are identified
with..the interests, -and whose ancestral
fimateeds eadse tlfieuto cleave. to' her

get,tcn:Sta'te Conventioh of the
thi Reprisenetiaes' of,the geoie. of.

Sooth aoiqi;ATh wh1It and cofored,

*Ojg CoenqestiendW,..g)ected by. the
Pti~te 4tiite, in everris-

- t apice1awed tctsay more -than- .a
few a-ords,aboit this matfte, but R.cer:'
11ti&nsprstoe We are un-

*fgthiOforssie at i'stiitabi .per
-ng'a:a* prggi abe ef dm
isd'eksI ihe6$qsins in bird.5A e

d RegentiairWCgbld-of ca.k

erucha-?zbittjegg1~ the. £na.ing
~pifosee.- 'The- peop1.j. of the ebiairy

ease.nawgo to. (he poHtsfr any patty
4rhate~vctr 4rr'de any difreece
Imjteent IadtOnlfs anid doaervatives;
thre eust.be parties. The RadieaI patt
tfisg i*tjiae Sousk ia(1hOr iy
.rganiis, andsorybdy knows that

ecaa efeat 4he measuzes6f an.nram
sp !iYIety. I~f;t conser p00.
ple.of.SthCyroiine desire a conv-en-
tion, oosider thie alarming eenition
-of ther ceu itry, to:14tehange opinions,
comeJ -to-a mrutual understaniding, adopt a

eommon plan-.of defence, anid pltedge ech
oth.eM-o faithfit and f'igorous efforts ihr
'ty puab 'c saCety, we - raisk beth. Ibads
'isits farbi -e se deterninea, we)8

tewee uig'gest -ta& tire better plan
~wookldbe,thriugh thineyvspaper onrss
.sIaijamasaaeeting ofboth races o

alsa4 fe.Septewtbernext ensuingt at

each-and every town and village in the
S*.te, anid then and there appoint suita-
-sde persons who may be willing to serve

as-delegates, equal in.number to the 1eg-
lislative representation of each District
and Parish.

WhoCan Degister.
As much doubt still exists as to who

are entitled to register, and tha-t all who
can should do so, we give, the following
summary from the Mercury, which will
-remove all doubt on the subject:-

All^hnaIes of full age whbo have re.sided
in thais8atefawelve months are en-
tj)oledegiter and to vote, provided
that they have not been-

I. Convicted of felony, or
2. Members ofany State Legislature, or
8. Executive orjudicial officers of any

State, or
4. Members of Congress of the United

States.
And have not afterwards engaged in

insurrection or rebellion against the
United States or given aid or comfort to
the enemies thereof.-

If they have been convicted of felony
they are disfranchised.
' if they are included in either of the

three last of the above four classes, and,
after the holding of office, gave any
voluntary did to the rebellion otr took
lany yoluntartpart in it, they are dis.
franchised.

h' they did not hold any of the offices
named''.t, bave not been convicted ol
felony, they-ae niot disfranchised, wheth.
er they did or dt ' ot give aid to the re-
bellion or take part the war against
the United States.

If they did hold any ol' the offices
named, but did notengage in the. rebel-
lion against the United States or givesid
or comfort to the South, they are not
disfranchised.

1f they did hold any of'the offices name

and did not engage in rehellion: or give
aid to -the South aftet such holding office,they are not disfranchised, although be-
fore such hoiding office they may have
engaged in rebellion or given aid to the
South.'

In-Virginia the following are regarded
as executive or judicial officers within
the meaning of the act:

"Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Sec-
retary of State, Auditor of Public Ac-
counts, Second Auditor, Registrar of the
Land Office, State Treasurer, Attorney-
General, Sheriff, Sergeant of a city or
town, Commissioners of the Revenue,
County surveyors, Constables, Overseers
of the Poor, Commissioners of the Board
of Public Works, Judges of the Supreme
Court, Judge of the Circuit Court, Judge
of the Court of Hastings, Justices of the
County Courts, Mayor, Recorder and
Aldermen of a city- or town, Coroners
and Escheators, Inspectors of Tobacco,
Flour, &c., Clerks of the Supreme, Dis-
tricf, Circuit aid County -Courts, and of
the, Courts Qf IlIustings, Attorneys for
the Commonwealth."

For the Newberry Herald.
What is Our Du:y F

MESSRS..EDITORS :-At the conclusion 'f
an artic!e, publishcd in a former number Ff
your paper on the subject which heads this,
I stated that you might hear,froi-me again.
Since-that article was written I have scarcely
had the,heart to resume the- subjecL the
evidences of indifference in relation- to "the
-great issue now pending, -and soon to- be
decided, which I see all around me, are so
plain that I h 're almost despaired of any
good resulting from anyargutneut or appeal
that can be made, to awaken the people to

Ihe momentous consequences which will
result from the course wh.ich.hey :ay tike.

This sup:u~etcss-this apaThy which pre-
rails, is to me a bad omen. I can well
undetstand why the people should be die-
ceuiaged-disheartened as to the future
IU.is dark 'and forbidding indeed. But it
niay become darker-more forbidding. It
certeinly will,unles the people arease them-
selves aad'-make anefort to ptovide against
dangers ahead. Nothing cs be gained by
naetion, by lying "_upinely oo oar tacks"
and "huggingo the delusive jhantoi'- of
hove." Something uiY be done by skaing
offdte Iethargy. which serns to have be
tinibed tieir faeulties, and by a concerted
gQort t escipe~pt sen' Ev Ls and ward ol3
the daagers whichi.threaten. .If-e can. de

- nQ,wore, like Milton's Waien angels, we my
t'gathet resoliqn froet despair." The
advocates oP"materly iiaattivity" may well
take upon themsettes a portion, at least, of
the respsibillty for the itate of indiffer-
ence now existingas to- the..reit of :the
action that idill be taken on the questions,
to be'decided- in the course of the- nest few

months., Their arguments and counselbave
had the effect to chill whatever of interes*
.was fe.l-in re:ipiion.tGoor polide.aleondition,
and ii ths-quesion.hat-is our dt-y at.the
-pesebhonr. -They-:hive. tak~en pains. -to
-sher thiat our case is hopeless; thasa we are
1operiOs to doe anythinyg to improve.-eat
dondiion-that all we can delsado 'awaitn
change..indte pegulat-se~.ntaent of. dee
Niorth; to hang our bopes upon -a "rgna
ing sense of jeue& a.mooget .lh~osMlf.Io
.have '#laoed~upon oor-pecka th-e-hfEls'erthe
croguerorn Henee -it is, that eo aany
have Iecome~reckless as, -to theI fate '.tinr
may b'efie them and the country. -Lik% the
man, who bas bedn deawn:into-she resistless
-eurrent of NIirgara, and lbabout to- -ie
precipitate^d ovr the awful preeiike,>th'ey
have beco.me- paralyed by -despai'r-and
-consequen'ty aojksno eff4rt.-to savethi
seives. 'In human aO&irs"tis is a despepawt
-res6lution. I- WrriI%er every 'thing te
the .or.aers tigaclief.and-evik-
.:%i4:drsIp rpostogive .yen a- few
Jho~.ugh's on 'ghe-sittation." Ink doing 'so
I grqpose.to analrze the propsit.ion, that
abe -people wilrf fsh.nor ajnddegetde -them-
'Detve* aay partioipation 4i cafrag out
the ieasasesw-hi.ch- Congrsi has 'enacted
as conditions.of oun! re-admiissioni into -the
Union. Upon this hangs all tIi av'gnmen.t
-against such action . Th?isrs what has given
them force an'd effect. 'One people are
jealous .of their taemoe I iN .'eiamed for

wreck of their caus-their-he'os 4it is
- atural-it is .-ri6bt that they abed o
row- sa.czi&ce th olyjewelieftr thed.
Notr; there.is.ioweord in theX~nglis~

voeabdiary, concerigg the trone meangn ol
whipb,.-men differ mor'e zwldeZy-thae.tl
word;, honor. One whp. declines to seeepl
a challenge to mortal combat, acopd4ig -tc
".the code of honoer," pats himself- outside
the pale'bf ge'ntemen-forfeits hier honor.
On the.othey han~d, the Chrutta'u cod.e,'a
*the laws fonded .upon it,.'declares that~ he
- h~o accepts sucira chaIErgt- and .ieibrues
hia;hands in the blood -of hiu-brothes tiran is
- murdlesers. What -is'hanor? Efrstafft. de.
-Aned it,-but we donTh lire. -Sir Jotnt.dse
finition. It is somnet inagan7or real,-some
-thing -better; tha'ri he. irould havej(i.

-I would abk those, who urge the proposi
tion which I.am-disiussinig, the question, de
they mean tha$ it is dishooor'able,d
ing to submit to -wrong and injustice&. Ii
this the idea - they would convey? If so
I push the inqtuiy a4i.tle further,-and- ask
if we are not then alr-endy -dishonored and
degraded ?~Have we not.abready submitted
to wrong and injustie.~? Bave-we not lower
ed our -Arg, laid down our arms and sur
rendered what we believed to be the cause
df righr,justice anid lioerty-submitted to s

'triulph of brute force which has laid Ioiw
all our hope, ~and brOggh) upon us th<
very evils and dangers 9f which we no~
complain? Has not a Convention met.-

South Car'olina which has broken down the
ancient landmear-ftfhe Constitution, de
stroyed .tie37'"Of our fathers, confiscatec
ailiions of property and reduced our peopli
to a condition of poverty and weakns
without a parallel in modern history. Ah
but it Is said, this was all done under
political necessity. What political neces
sity? Because the State would not be
restored to the Union unless these thingi
had been done. This is what President
Johnson and Gov. Perry told us. Ther
it was, that, no concession too ample, n<
submission too humble and penitent, or in
volving sacrifices too great or wrongs to<
flagrant, could be made In order to secure a
.restoration of the State to the Union. The
Convention and the Legislature, whiach-were
convened under the provisional gover-nment
were both told to do this,.-and -to do that
and you will be received with open arms a'
Washington by the powers that be. "Blind
leadin" the blind, they both fall into the
ditch.'? Never was proverb more literally
fulfiled. Johnson apnd Perry both have
proved poor prophets, not as good even al
the oracle of Delphi But the point I would
fi the readers attentiozn upon is, this:
what consistency ia there ina the argument
of Gov. Perry, that to participate in the
execution of the reconstt ction measures of
Congress is dishonorabm and degrading,
because these measures are unconstitutional,
wrong and unjust, when we have already
submitted to, or acquiesced in measures~- of
the very same character, and that too, under
his counsel and advice. I have not enumer-
ated all tdie acts of wrong and injustice that
we have submitted to since the close of the
war. They would fill your paper from be-

and disgraced as a people?. If not, then we
must look for some other definition of the
word honor. It is urged that the extension
of the right of suffrage to the negro is an

insult and a wrong. Grant it-does he.not
enjoy this franchise in the present condition
of things. Nay more, does he not have the
right to hold office and to sit upon our

juries? By the military authorities he. has
been made the peer of the white man in
the Courts, and I see in the papers that in
North Carolina, the trial by jury, the great
bulwark of liberty, has been abolished, be-
cause the orders or that subject from [lead
Quarters had not been carried out. Is it
dishonorable to submit to this condition of
things? I am no advocate of universal suf
frage: It was an outrage and a.wrong to
invest the negro race with this right. Ti ey
have not the capacity to exercise it intelli
gently. They will be liabje to be made the
dupes of base and designing demagogues.
The effort is now being made to delude them
and' lead them into a party organization
which is hostile to the white men of the
South, and the object of which is, to rob
them of the last vestige of their liberties.
The ignorant negro may be mislead now,
but the ine wil come when he iill rue the
day when he arrayed himself in a hossile
political attitude towards his only true
friends-towards those whose interests are

his interests. Emmisaries are being sent
here, not to ameliorate his condition, not
to elevate him in the s:-ale of being, nor to
devise measures for tie protection of his
rights, b.. or the purpose_of strepgthening
a party-to secure its percianeut. ascendan-
cy in the country that a few aspirants for
office may enjoy, and .have the disposal of
"the loaves and the fishes.? It is not the
good of tre-negro they .e.;k, but political
power. "bey wish to n::e him now. for
party pt. toses, as he was used during the
war for military purpor.s. His freedom
was given to him not fc:-. his good ; that
was not the object.-Linoln's emancipation
=proelamation gives the lie plain and fat to
such a fabrication.-He declared that it was
done purely as a mneasure of "military ne-

cessity."-He-put the act upoi-that ground;
and upon that gtound=lone. The negro
was freed that, the So,h mizkt be eon-
qnered. The right '0 sutrage Is tiow given
to him, that he may reuer permanent the
rule of the radical party.-lence the union
leagues and the dhongrtl-adical oonvebtions,
An. which the negro-showed his stofe.ity his
adaptness to be iumposea upon-'by the'-arts
.okdenagoguee,-and the rlI'ie pnan- his bae
aposta 4'roer4? e,race 'and blod af his
sires. t is all for party-for the spoils
ci:ne. by the victors in the pelitical strug-
gtes which have disgraced the country ever
since the days of .Washington; - If a regard
for the rights of the negra induced his. en-

fraochisemcnt, why has- not the:iTgbt - of
universal suffre tcen-given tb t,he race"in

-the No~rtb-in the nonSi., ve-holdrrig 'States
of the Union ? In not :. sing4e State. 'there
has tbi..right been -granLad.. So far from
.this being true, laws have been, passed in
some of thim to exclude- iirs from their
borders. In the State ofllinois;- ther-borne
ot-Lincoln, a-free negro. was prohiited f'rom
settling. No, he who comes~aiongst us- to
deceive the- negro,-by teUling him ;hat, the
-rightl of voting has been given to- him be-
-cause--he was entitled to it upon principle,
and that his FaiENDs at the North hiave
freed .him and - confefered; this righ&'ad
others npon- him fQr bis good, -and from
feelings of jiestioe..andi -husianity, tells an
'unuiitigatea, base falsethood, .Lincoln'him-
-s' at fa.r as We are in-foriied ai, to his
opiiin,-was opposed to 'this~ docirine of
e?esel suffrage Uniter the gverne,which, &ur.ing his administratinwa..set

up im.Louaisiatna, this.privlcee-.u.netgiven;
and-when sdme pbIineal zealots -oI'is par.tyeinrplained 4that this was no.dn, esi
thathe irond havepreferred,.thate it "±had
been'conferred op the very' -intelligent -and
on thopse wh'o served our -cause as-soldier. ''

This 'is as fa:r. as. he wo.uld go. -it was
spoken. in- hip.l.lt public speech -d1-vered
to the.people otf Washington City'apes.g e
news readhed'there of the surie*der of-the
-awiy of Northern- Tirginia. iI-eZfnelr
'that thetdegr.o-raice were not flt edttesxer-
else flu's high,-franchise; and be, aees

But.f bte fallent intoi digrejderbnt
-the line of my'argumenL .:f submaihitg: to
this radiaoage in the-basis ofur.-gdv'
ernmeirt constitutes -dishonor and, degradai
tion, we are ,already diqbouered -an-d. de-
graded.' We cannot .helgourselves-oitr
hands artied--the -edict has goe foeth
and.mst be obeyed. -

- la the. bidden. frtture-when time has
roilei( away --when' the. "sober,: second
thought go lhe people" has resumed it sway,
and isseem that these 'daring inuevators
.have,-for party.purposes, sapped tho-founa
ti'ons of out. lberties ; wihen 4ie-colored race
Ithemoselv'es shall-.see that- .they have en
inade tha-dupes and st.oola of denlagogues
forgItfeds .when ,they- $nd ta they
havb bden 'led astay by' jryp-cited a-nd
'hars, A.nd induced to -array--.tismsives
:againt th6s2 who-are thein'rce frienidi, and
adopJ) a -polley whidh .gl-'tring. the t
races in't oconffiet, abd- eveptually enatadi
upon'themi the fa'te of the redl man whose
last lament for his haating grounds is ho'
mninig.wish'the-roar of Facific's watePs;
when the fplse- thedries. of the present are
exploded, aund the ways of Providence
justinied amiong men ; 'when Nature and
N?ato're's God shall ha'ie asserted the supre'
mnacy of-cfe- white man, 'and the-negrp shall
hav'e lapse' 'intoA'-is' proper place in the
'social andgjoliti-cal'scale ; whet. these events
shall havedawned upon a country cleansed
'and-'uri8ted lifthe s'ourge of revolution,
then Truth will -sing h'er song of triumph
arnidst the acclamations of mankind ; and
these .work-ers of iniquity, whose .hands
have defiled -and' mutilated the Tample ol
Constitusional Liberty, will hide their faces
in shame and confusion.,
-"Truth cru'bed to earth will rise again,
'The eterprel yparsof God are hersi1But error'.wounded writhes in pamn,
- nid dies amid her worshippers."

FAIR PLAY.

IEzersTE.-There is one thing that we

desire to catl the attention of all our read-
ers to, and that is, that the mere act of
availing themselves of the privilege of reg-
istration does not commit them to an en-
dorsement of the reconstruction Acts, or to
votir'g for a convention. It is simply ari
act of qualifieation, conferring upon thems
the right to vote as they please on the ques-
tions to issue. They should bear in mind
that, having registered, they can vote for or
against a convention, can inlect their mes
to represent them in that body, and can
vote to adopt or reject the constitution it
-may submit for their approval.

This is an important point for those qual'
fled to consider. The. mere registration ol
their name; does not commit them one way
or the othet, and, indeed, if they choose,
they may refuse to vote at alL. But, by
registering, they will have secured that op'
tion, whereas the neglect to do so precludes
them from exercising their judgment at the
ballot-box of either men or measures, and
disqualifies them from voting for or against
-either, so long as. these laws are in force.
Register, then, if vou do not go near the
ballot-box, and thus preserve to yourselves
the highest pritilege confered upon the
citizen.-Columbia P'honix.

-A German and his wife were arrested
in the Paris Exposition,- the former
charged with fraudulent bankruptcy.
-They were searched. "No effects," was
the reply of the searcher, when the size
of the lady's chignon caught his atten-
tion and he pulled it off. It was a nest
of bank notes.

Regirter and nlnnt turnins.

LOCAL ITEMS.

CrirCn SERVIcEs.-In accordance with sc

requirement'by the Bishops of the Meth- ei

odist Church South, nightly prayer mneet- w

ings will be held in the Methodist
Church during this week. Friday will i

be observed as a day
*

of fasting and
prayer. Services in the morning of that to
day. t

tl
A NICE LITTLE BAR'BEcUE.-It will be

seen that a Barbecue comes off at George ei
Metts', near Little Mountain, on Satur- C8

day the 17th inst. S. P. K., the veteran ol
bash maker, will be on hand to "raise
the curtain." All right !

TO THE LADIES.-We take pleasure in ol

calling attention to the card of Mrs.
Jenkins, who has just receivtd a.full and
well assorted stock of every thing needed tt
in the Millinery line, and advise the
ladies to accept the invitation to call and
examine the same.

EDCATOAL.-The exercises of .Mrs. h;
Anderson's school. will be resumed next e

Monday. Itis needless to speak of Mrs.
Anderson's accomplishments as a -pre-
ceptress-they are well -know to this

-community, in which she has so long TI

and faithfully served the cause of educa-
tion. fo
PosrnvE.-The special ordrrofMessr: H

Barre & Son is general and ~sweeping. -s

They have shut down finally ~p6n all
credit trade from this date, and intend to
makest clean clearance of tb lrge nam-
bor of memorandums.vhich bai accumu. r<
lated on their hands. gartea iHtei'est-
ed will bear it in mind, that by the 1st h

September their little promises-to pay la
must be taken up. - a

Tsac LtERAIA. --rrelt Rsines re- h
tfiried receritly to Newberr from Libe-
rit/ whjthf he. went .la! fall.- He .h
tells us that a number of the freed'peo-
ple who left here are, dead, and -tiat t
many more were sick-when he-left Libe-
.ria. .They carnot stand The-climate.og
the water, ,&c, &c., &c. Liberia's gone
-bp so far as emigration from- this section
is concerned. -Nearly,. if-not quite all, e
-are aaxious'to i-eturn, - S

-Fie PEACBES.-We reeived INst *eekf
throurgh the Rev. Unife'-Derrick fromi
sore kmnd friends we'krow, not whom,t
some fine;Jarge, -1useioea peaches one of-
which was Teund to weigh twe-lve ind q. a
half-ounces. Ouir thanksaiseoe as well ni
to the frien'd who brough't-ibem as-to binh
-bywliom they were sent. They were. .i'
ahead of arny receiv'ed this season
We since learn that ithey- caZne ,from

-our esteemed -friend, Dr Kennerly'.j
WAsaLma DA.-By -the -use of .Jack-

son's Uniiversal -Washigg 0sq$1ivmd,
"*ish-dy" has been wolbed otf.rtoe
~ddverstion. With' -h e42wg3aslb-
thing- in readiness,-tseat'j.E-aid'
hidl'e J,1p), ail 'e-itie'SasFer es d

uagr ot. froni erW..tN ee.ozen -

pieeseng efor iAgg-The 1aandjry is
now%dpa'ee.of-ea'rao-p4*4ion.
Ro9rtY.tea eliisfe gtbpisy

-elebrated cbmpoudd.. - .- t

-W-B'mATE .~AN oP watber 'i

-iss,eiceedi ngly propitions, imd lihe tains~
bave gladdened'the farmers' bearts.. 41-
though somd corn was too far gone~to ben
-benefittd.by-the latter rain, yet -gene-
rally.thie go6d dotreis immense. - .Cot.tons
is looking~splendi&: -

.We-learr'r fromp a- gentleman- Just -re-
tured.from i tripupeountry' thst he
never say a better prospect, both -as-r
gaad coirn and cotton, (hrough the dis-
tricts-w'hich he-jasse'd-Spartanborg)rad --

Unidn. In. fact weltear -ceilg.e&e
oaanti'fronv nearly all sigtj.es.d

PER$soNAL.-:Majpr Roy, Inspector Own- -

p
eral of 'the Military Districts, 'arrived ii

here on M&onday, on a visit of inspection,. h

and~tcok quarters at the 'HoteL IV,W'
have.not had-the -satisfaction of- pn in,ter-
.view with Maj.'R, but judging fiow his 'a
handsome 'phgsique -end: me. general ap-.
pearance, we imagine him to be a#ragreer
able.a gendlema'n as Ife is, lrom whbat he
learnra'galliot'aed scomplished-offcer-. -t
-We are confident that his -visit will be & I
pleasant one, and that the condition mil- i
itary, wnder the very efficient command
'of Maj. McCleary, and the systematic ,

working of A.A.Q.M. Capt. Britton, will r

be such as to render his report a happy I
one. The latter named officrs, by 'their
uniform gentlemanly and urbane deport-
ment, and the impartial administration t
of their official duties, have won the es- f
teem of all classes.

IMPORTANT.-The absenCe of a pronmi- V
nent citizen from town for the past month,~

gave rise to inquiries as to where he had
gone, and for what purpose. Gonjecture
was at fault. We are happy to state
that he has returned,,-and has given a

satisfactory explanation as to the charac-
ter of his employment during the period
mentioned. Instead of idly rusticating at
some one horse railr-oad station, specula-
ting in chickens and melons, or at some
second rate watering place, enjoying the 3
game of knucks, tag, or mumble-the-peg,
as-his well-known proclivities led us to C

suppose, he has been stirring around C

loosely with "beef on the brain" and has
purchased and gathered together a fine a

drove of fat beeves for market. We look c

upon him 'as a perfect benefactor, in that
his object is to bring down the price of e
stock, and considering the high prices ni
which are demanded for the article by s

our retail beef merchants, our "citizen"
is enititled to the eminent gratitude of tl
this much abused community. High in S
the hearts of his countrymen shall he be
esteemed, and even more distinguished
than the hero who "butt the bull from h

The following from a valuable manu-
ript found in an antiquated bake oven,
:plains the origin of the manner in
hich printers are generally paid:
'Skinflint ruier of Squash heads, )av- c
g called.the chief officers-to him com- F
anded them thus:' 'Go ye unto all i
y dominions and command my people 1

gather their treasures even to a :far- a

ing, and pay all their debts even unto r
e very smallest.' c
The officers did as thev were command- r

, and, after a certain ime, their ruler I
lled them again unto him, and demand- s
of them how well his orders had been t
eyed. t
'Oh, mighty Skinflint' they replied :- e
our commands were heard throughout t
e land and fulfilled, for your people are t>edient.'
'And is every debt paid ?' t
'Yea, even unto the smallest.' b'Are the merchant, the nanufacturer, f
ie laborer paid ?'
'All paid.'
'Are the tobaceo and whiskey bills all
ttled?
'All, alL'
'And have my people been provided.
tve they laid up -enough to 'feed their
ts anddogs ?'
'Yes, they have done even this.' -

'Well, my People are worthy - Now
>ye nto thein,-and if there bei any--
ing left, tell them to take it and I

tEPRINTER. -

We once -heard an old fellow, famous
r his tough yarns, teli, the following. r
e was telling what beavy wheat he-had
en
"My fath,er," said lie, "once bada-field

wheat,, the heads of which were so
ose together, -that the -wild turkies,
ben they came- to eat it, could- walk

mdonthe top of itanywhere."
It was suggested that.the turkies must
ave b.een small ones.
"No," continued he, "they were very
rge ones. - T shot one of them one day,
i when Ttook hold of his legs to'earryim, his head dragged in 'the ~sn"w be.-
ind i!e:"
" curious eountry you -must hare

adtobaesnow ib harvest time."
"Well,-i declare," said he lolt}n'g-a
tle foolish, "I reckon I've got .part of
o stories rni*ed."
A mother not long sin' waslheard la-
teting th* loss ofa child (one ofa family
eight)
"Because," said she,-"there. wps just
aough for a-cotilliorr, and-they did dance-
prettilyt
One-who had espoused -an od ad ill-
mpered vGife, but ezstremnely rich, -used
>say~-

"Wheieei I flid .in,y temper giving
-ay, I regire to mry ,studyr..and console
ysef~by.reading her marriage settle-
ient. -

Young men, if you wish to know -what
sg,ing on.in -this worrd, take a news--
per. It will only -deprive you et a few-
rinks in thre year, and .may ,be. ef i-
inge. vahue! lb your- home'D br'ga.. It
ght yog battes, -and it shoii14he paitl

vin same manier. No charge -for'. ad-
se..43.peranmarn for paper.-
Air oil.pnrsen,7who wAsa geo' deal of
Ng,.ne| maradied a Mr. Partffdge tua

ti~s-Brace. 'f3j parenis of the -bride
guetgen be w,ekld- wind-, ip the-
pemouy with .asshort prayer1 which he
id-s !fows- - - --.

"Goa bless this i>race ofpartriagis "

-en vou'te-a mar'ried- uinr- Sammty,
ou'un'derstand-a 'rea't-nany t-hings
bi~d~o'Yjindetstn ne ;'- but ;vet.her
vorth vile goingthi-ough so-rauch to
rso.lk~tle -as the charity boy said-

heni he- got fo themend of the' aIhabet,
a ma-tter of taste"
A-cougtry edktor describing the* p~n
ets-nowTn fashion~says :. They hav~e a
awiward slant thit' -rerhinas one 'of a

iceug 2pw witlhoaacxroshrys
hocking!! eo.e ys

An exchiange says t~hat lhe.gid of a

eigWoringcy'how thdr "g'ooc sense"
y wearin~g .short. sresses: Here they
To'wth.eir "anldles."
Bisnmarck and Von Beosi; hold thre fe-
pcive offices ofReichs-kansler-and Bun-
eskande'-iT you kinow nhat that is. -

FAsT Dxx,-ih Bishopa.of the Episco-
alMethodit Church make the follow-
Igrecommenmdation for .aday of fasting,
unilation and prayer, which is ex--
racted from- their Address - - -

We propose- that Ft iday, 16th of Aug.
e, be .observed;in all our chu.rches .as
day spf fasting, -humiliation;and prayer
-ta, God would. be pleased -to pour out
[is irit n'pon all flesh ;'that; Be would-
bo.wtis ojir'sias and. help us, by a true
ipetance, to -tar.n a-;ay fromn them;
batHe would send -forth laborers- into
Hisharvest, who-rmay serve Him -more
ithfully and efficien Ey thar~we .hare

orre: that he would build up. the church
ndcomfort her wiste places; tha~t He
rould grant us all the blessings, tempo-
aland spiritual, we have need of. And
arther propose that this day of special
isting and prayer be preceded, where-
verpracticable, -by religious exercises

egun on the previous Sabbath and con-

inued day by day till the Sabbath
llowing.
And now, brethren, we commend you

God and to the word of His Grace,
hich is able to build you up, and to
ie you an inheritance among all them
rhich is sanctified.

JAMES 0. ANDREWS.
ROBERT PAINE,
GEO. F. PIERCE,
H. H. KAVANAUTGH,
JOHN EARLY,
W. M. WIGHTMAN,
E. E. MARVIN,
D.- S. DOGGETT,
N. H. McTYEIRE.

NEGRoEs As OFFIcE HOLDERS. -The
ewYork Herald says:
"We have not heard of a single black
andidate elected or nominated for any
ificeind.he Tennessee election. Here is

fact which speaks well for the intelli-
ence and sagacity of the blacks, holding
they did the balance of power in this
ontest. They are, it thus appears, in
nohurry to push their claims for of-

ce, uctil they establish their rights as
itizens to the satisfaction of their white
eighbors. They are ready to yield
r'nething for the present to the South-
nprejudices of many generations; arid

om this conciliatory spirit we look for
iebest results to both races of the
oth."

D. B. McCreight, Esq., from ill-health,
asdissolved his connection with the

WASHINGTON, August 2.-The P i.
ent, at 10 o'clock this morniag, sti-
ommunication to Stanton, suspen ag
im from office as Secretary of War,asd
irecting him to transfer the s.ca'ds,
ooks, et'., to Gen. Grant, and inierafng
tanton that Gen. Grant had been !m-
owered to act as Secretary of War ad
nterimn. At the same hour, authority
ras sent Gen. Grant authorizing him to
ct as Secretary of War ad interia, di.
ecting him to at once enter upow his
kity. At noon, the President received a
etc from Stanton, denying thai the
re.ident had the right, under the Cn-
ti-tition and laws, to suspend him(S -

cn) without the consent of the Seate-
r legal cause; but inasmuch as the
ral Commanding the Armies of the
ed States had notified him (Stasnt
hat he (Gen. Grant) had acceptd'd4
ppointment of Secretary of War ad W-
erim, he (Stanton) had no alterasr
ut to submit, undet protest, to
orce. Gen. Urant has assumed
f the War Department, and #ppsd.t the Cabinet meeting, to-day, S*r-e
rpose of considering certain quetmrith reference to territory recently ae-iuired from Russia.
The number of colored people in New
ork city, which 17 years ago was 1,-00, is now only 10,000. Among them.
re 20 clergymen, and an equal number
f doctors and druggists, 2 notaries pb-ic, 2 rich merchants, 1 lawyer, 0-ached
eachers, 2 professors, 25 musiuiags, 20
hoemakers, 30 tailors, 500 casclen,
5 bar keepers,2,800 waiters, 400baw
migters, 590 wsaherwomen, 100 'ismud 20 -f'rtene-teHers. -pToapes- re
)ublis. -d by colored persons. Wne
laims to be a professional-poet, and 3
ossess a fortune above $40,000., Thereire 7. colored schools, and 32 11 ed
narriages, namely, of a white pepw .vith a colored one. '-

We learn from our exchanges tiat i
Mlabamaa sail for conservation Cessne-
iorr irrespective -of race to. asseii.;a
ientgomery on the third of Septeett*
ias been - issued. by Gem. James
Clanton.
A banani flee, full ob % L is

raren of Hon. George A. T i
Charleston, is attracting considesabe M-
tention.

GIONXE &L.
REwB$R$Y,-August 1$.-Cottoa-EmE II

and closing atpries lrn11Tto 20*:

CoLVmUaai, AuXUAi . -Cett+oe; umai saylour9 to18 sot1dM
NzEw Youx, AUgU T-l

Hrm but quiet; s b at.~-taze so.20aD.30;-qtWeaties. aee
Wester'mind corn As1E8.
nchanged. Flear w raed .br

holders waitjng for a d.jana.-.Iavoi- of buyeus Cern.nUMtwhd
1.11; yElloW $1.126.17. -

Ccraun in m.-Icur graiue and

Bls.

AuGusrA, Auut12.-Qetfons.
pries rf .esItus~i ;

Lya AgaI2 P. EL-4ttaa ad-
v~n-fuotedat

D radtuR a.isiigd.

NEW MILLINN.
Respectfully informs het namero.iMsp
id the public, Ihat4he tiQus ofe~ra

i stock of- -

-

e SUCH.AS
E14TS, ]ONATETS,.RIBBoN$, sHAWL-8

facet articles usuaRly fowind in 'i $4

class MilRinery estatlgshmebt.- -*tbed

ire particularly invited~to-emi aud-
goods'-an exaqtinatior),as I-as aos t@$$
will be to their aatiufactiq.. ~- -.

Store on CaIdweHl sreet South 6.f faet
Office - Aug.^ 441S.

-Notice.
We. would call £lie attention of-tdstbss

ing memorandums or accounts w(th .un .1S
the fac.t, that,they must be Pkig .55
OUT FAIL, on or before the
First day of September be*e
W'e hope that all defaulters w1fi takuwn-

ing, for this -is the -

FIRST, LAST AND QNLY NOE?WK
Hereafter'no memorandums.-o.-amS

will be kept for any one, and-re-afoot

tively declare that up god will be da-
ered unless they be first 'paid for'.-' .f Os-

ders- sent uis ryzst be accoipanied lby di

dash to receive-ati attention.

MATHLAS BRR & fR
August 14, St.

Newberry Oollege~
The Tmustees of liewberrv -Oblhuj VlI

held an extra meeting at-Nedbirry S. 0.. en

Wednesday, the 11th ofSepternber next.
A preliminarv mneeting of.the Board wili

take place in aoL. Fair's Law OffBce, i,n-
mediately upon the arrival of the up tmeia.
Applications for teachers in the (olleg

wiWlbe-received and considered.
The members of.the Board are regtiesed

to be punctual in tietr'a$tendance.

SecitryoftR i
Aug. 14-33-5C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINfA

By John T. Peterson, Ordinary of Newbeny

District.
Whereas, Samuel S. Abrm has appk

to me for Lettersof Admnnstratio.OUan and

singular the goods and chattels, rights and
credits of L. H. Fowler, -lats te sdii

aforesaid, deceased:.

These are therefore to cite smna

all and singular, the kindred and crediton of

me, atou nex OrdinarySUUIW the sk
District, to be bolden.a& NiWScMrY Ceart-
House on the 20th day ofAug. k.L .Abow

cause, if anywhy the saI aam
should not be granted.

Given under my hand si4$s) t

day of Aug., In the yardeur on
thousand eightt huand-shliy-ese

John T. Petlrson 0. N' U,
Aug. 14 33 2t. -

Notice.
There will.be a Barbeeue at George Xetts'

esidence near the Little Monetain Old
bluster Ground, on Saturdaf Aqgast 17th.

A. good dinner may be espected-price of

linner om~L 50 ets in. Greenbacks. & P.

Kinard will be there to,nim.ke'the Nash.

Aug. 13 It. GEORGE METT'S

School Notice.Mr-s. Anderson will resunie the exerciseS

>f her School on Monday next, 1 9th inst.

August 14, -1867.


